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Local News Youth Club
Notes EELS...

ment of Kenwood school at 7:30
p. m. Thursday, April 26. Scout-
master Roy Anderson urges allmembers to be presentto. and Mrs. Emil Henske ofMauras were bend snoppers xues- -

flirs, C. O. Lovejoy of the Modeu Day snop made a business tripto Tuesaay. fane is ex-
pected to return this evening.carl South from Piauwiew
transacted business in Bena Tues-
day.

arold T. Talley of Lakeview,amvea nere tooay and win esiao-ns- h

headquarters lor assistant
Boy scout executive in Bend.
Taney, who will be tne assistant
executive, is former assistant
county agent of Lane county.Minnie Davis Caid, represent-
ing the Degree of Honor, was here
touay from Portland.

Mrs. Beulah Sherman of Paulina,last night was a guest at the Pilot
Butte inn.

JObn L.. Maantra nf Cnniiln

Christian Church

Calls New Pastor
Rev. Len Fishback, pastor of

the First Christian church In
Roseburg, has been called to ac-

cept the pastorate of the First
Christian church In Bend, it was
announced here today by H. I.
Hanson, chairman of the deacons,
and Frank Ramsey, chairman of
the elders. The congregation, on
Sunday, voted unanimously to ask
Hev. ishback to accept tne local
post, succeeding Rev. W. 1. Palm-
er, who resigned.

The congregation sought to re-
tain the services of Rev. Palmer
for the balance of the year, but
he declined, stating that he was
going to retire here, after 32
years as a minister, and three
at the Bend church. Members of
the church voted Unanimously to
back Rev. Fishback if he would
accept the local pastorate.

If Rev. Fishback accepts the
position, he is due to arrive here
on June 3, when the mortgage on
the church is slated to be burned.
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A Wall Sheet Journal
Industrial Report

m m This is the story of sensa-
tional production of planes and
other war materiel by farmers
and villagers ... in the plants of
Wichita, Kansas.

The notion long held that rural
folk make poor factory hands has
been exploded here higher than
a rocketl i

Wichita ranks first in output
of Superfortresses . , . has built
thousands of other war planes . . .

31 of all Army trainers... 74
of all e trainers.

Its workers have won twenty
efficiency citations from Army,
Navy, and Maritime Commission.
Not a strike in five years I And
an absentee record far below the
national average 1 '

These are among the facts
you would have got from The
Wall Street Journal's recent
short, meaty report...along with
answers to BUch questions as
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41 si Division, in
Seals Fate of

HQ.. 41st Division, Philippines,
April 25 In a combat-crowde-

total of 34 historic days the famed
41st infantry division has swept
the Japanese forever from an
area of 136,200 square miles rec-

tangled across the western and
southwestern approaches to the
Philippines.

In a large sense, the gains
scored during these r

drives are as sensational as any
yet achieved In the Pacific by a
single division In a limited time.

In accomplishing four distinct
and resoundingly successful am-

phibious operations in 34 days,
the 41st established a record un- -

equaled in World War II
Mai. Gen. Jens A. Doe's three- -

Printed and published dally rihiit here on the Coait eo that yaji
set vital builae&a and Washington information Immediately.

Pacific Coast Edition

The Wall Street Jnuriial
101 W. tlh Strjet, lot Angetel 14 415 tuth Street, San Frandsca S

Quick Blows,
Nippon Hordes

Training time required? Afc
ehanicoJ aptitudes! Emotional
stability?

Does this report suggest
Fiostwar possibilities to you?

of those appearing in
The Wall Street Journal every
day significant studies of
America at work.

The Wall StreetJournal brings
you the news that matters
briefly, factually, interestingly...
important news of Government,
of commodities and markets,
industries and corporations.

It is the complete business
daily . . . has largest news staff
and is the only one with services
of all four big press associations.

To read it protects you against
loss of time, loss of money, loss
of indispensable information.

r
(Subtertplto 6 months '9 "
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n?ZJLT One year 18 "
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SPRING TONICS
for Better Health
For that .pickup select a re-

liable vllaiiiln-- f llletl tonic frum
Maglll's. BO IT NOW!

Pursen ....... -- bfle 97c
3 for $2.75

Celery and Bromide 1.50

Sarsaparllla ...... 1.C0

Dynamic 1.50

Maltonie .... 1.25

1.25 Vantage, 2 for 1.98

Fish Egg's Swamp
Up River Crew

i ish eggs are literally swamp
ing the two-ma- crew taking roe
at the mouth of Snow creek at
Crane Prairie, it was reported to-

day. Already 600,000 reuside eggs
have been taken, and Vallard bio- -

koe, employe of the statu fish and
game aepartment, estimates that
at least B.OOO.OOO eggs might be
taken if he can obtain more help.
Several Bend men were planning
to go to the scone and assist.

The eggs are destined to be
taken to tne Fall river hatchery.

Buy Mational War Bonds Nowl

"I keep

Spots before the eyes,
dull headaches or any
other signs of impending
illness should call for

' prompt, competent diag-
nosis. Call on your Doctor

seeing SPOTS..'I

s veterans of six1 foe at Aitape, Hollandla, Wakdo
southwest Pacific battles were and Biak. By these thumping

up into the Philippines umphs the pathway to the Philip-whe-

time chimed to strike those pines was suddenly ,and finally,
islands which are largely mazes cleared.
of jungled undergrowth. Here ' L

were the traditional battlegrounds1' Two floating breweries are In
of the-41s-t, which'has grown aii-'- j tsc by the British In sec-cle-

in the art of jungle war- - tors to make beer for soldiers;
fare. - , they use hop and malt essences

agriculture development agent tor
ic un-u-i iortnein railway was

here tooay on business.
Mr. anu Mrs. James Hunter of

Reno, iev., were in Bend today.Hunter represents the Haroid
Club Mining company, and is here
making a survey oi pumice de-

posits in the Chemult area.
Raymond Wicke of Burns,

spent the day in Bend transactingbusiness. ,
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Arnold of

Portland, were in Bend today.Arnold represents the Pacific
Wool Growers association.

Col. R. L. Maughn of the 317th
wing command, was here last
night from the Redmond armyair field.

J. Jansen, builder of the Jansen
Villa here and the Jansen court
In Redmond, was here today from
Sacramento.

Miss Ethel Entriken left by bus
this morning on an extended va-
cation. Miss Eula Parsons is tak-
ing her place at the Artistic
beauty salon.

Mrs. H. A Larson returned re-

cently from Tacoma, where she
was the guest of her daughter,Mrs. N. E. Burrell.

Sgt. Glen Price, who is sta-
tioned at the Portland army air
base, is here spending a few days
Visitinp his naronlc Mi anA hlfc
Harvey J. Price, 1925 West Sec-
ond street, and sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude H. Metz,
2nO Heni-crl- auunita hotu nr.- -

turned from Portland 'where they
T.oiiu inuii aun, rvi.. vvayiieMetz. nnri famllv

. The Thursday Book club will
iijuei hi & p. m. tomorrow at tne
home of Mrs. Clarence Ives in
Cftl'rnll Apt-o- c tnctnarl nf at thn
home of Mrs. P. R. Riedl, it was
announced today.

Dance every Friday night at
Carroll Acres. Music by the Night
Owls. City bus will leave hall last
time at 12 midnight. Adv.

Eagles Auxiliary.regular meet
ing luurauay evening, n:w p. m..
Moose, Hall. Nomination of offi-
cers. All members urged to at
tend. Lunch after meeting. Adv.

I am not responsible for any
uins inauu oniy oy myscii.ROBERT E. FIELDS. Adv.

Not responsible for bills con-
tracted by anyone other than by
myself.

JAMES FIELD. ' Adv.

Services Are Held
For Theodore Aune

Tribute to an old time Bend
resident, Theodore Aune, who died
Friday evening, victim of a sud-
den heart attack, was paid by
scores of friends when funeral
services were held yesterday af-
ternoon from the Niswonger &
Wlnslow chapel, with Rev. M. A.
Thompson of the First Lutheran
church in charge. Serving as nail- -

bearers were old time residents of
Bend, E. T. Cerrish, R. M. Smith,
R. H. Fox, Steve Steidl, E. A.
Sather and Hans Slagsvold.

Burial was in the family plot in
the Pilot Butte cemetery, near the
graves of Mr. Aune's parents,
Arnt and Anna Aune, and his
brother, George Aune.

Mr. Aune, a native of Norway,
had been a resident of Bend since
1902.

Paper wrappers on tomatoes
during shipment in cold storage
should be removed when the toma-
toes are placed in a warm room
to ripen because the cold vege-
table causes moisture to condense
in the paper which helps decay
organisms.

3 DAYS ONLY STARTING

TOMORROW

TEMPERATURE
Maximum yvnuji-tuty-

,
& degrees.

Minimum "" nigui, 3 degrees.

TODAY'S WEATHER
Tcnipe.uture: jo p. m., 33 de-

grees; 1U a! m., SI degrees. Veloc-

ity of wind: lu p. m., tf miles; 10
a. n)., 5 miles.

Mrs. Jack Arney, 1374 Colum-- .

bia, spent last weeK-en- In Port-
land visiting Mr. and Mrs. Milton
bnrum ana iamily. ahrum, who is
Mrs. Arnes uncie, completed lt
months of training in rauar and
was recently graduated at Treas-
ure Island, tie was on leave, await-
ing assignment to overseas duty.

.arrested on a charge ot passing
worthless checks, ham "i. num-pnre- y

was held lur grand jury
at a hearing 'luesaay in the

court of Wilson George, justice of
the peace. Humphrey s oond was

, set at $o00 and he was released.
Mrs. Kll Misner, "205 Yew lane,

had a surprise birthday by the
unexpectea visit ot her daughter,
Mrs. Charles Davis, of Portland.
Mrs. Davis is also visiting tor a
lew days with Mrs. Harry Shinn,
1455 Cumberland avenue. Mrs.
Davis is a former Bend resident.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Hunnell have
named their son, born at the St.
Charles hospital on April 19, Jon-atho-

Ford Hunnell. Hunnell Is
Alien school principal.

Mrs. C. W. Hitchcock and
daughter, Mrs. R. S. Walters,
were in town today from Sisters.
They were accompanied by Mrs.
Hitchcock's sister, Mrs. Elsie
Gross of Richmond, Cal.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Minter last week included Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce McMeen, Miss Eunice
McMeen and Miss Kamona Ram-

say, all of PrineviUe, and Pvt. Bill
McMeen, who spent a fur-
lough from Ft. Wolters, Tex., vis-
iting his parents in PrineviUe.
Pvt. McMeen was to report to
Camp Ord, Cal., for reassign-
ment.

The Women's Evening Fellow-
ship meeting of the First Presby-
terian church will be held tonight,
rather than tomorrow night, as
was erroneously reported in The
Bulletin yesterday.

Cpl. Clarence Haper, army air
corps, arrived Monday evening to
spend a furlough with his
wife and children, Ronald, 3, and
Gerald, 5, at their home at 644 E.
Marshall. Cpl. Raper, who has
been stationed at the air base in
Las Vegas, Nev., is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Alma Raper of this city.

Mrs. Del Sharp and daughter
from PrineviUe were shopping in
Bend Tuesday.

Calvin Sherman was in town
today from his ranch In the
Crooked river district.' A meeting of Boy Scout troop
No. 20 will be held in the base
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By Ruth Ann Terllsner
Officers of the day have been

asked to see that all their duties
are fully taken care of before leav
ing the club. If any of the follow-
ing are unable to be there at their
designated-tim- e please notify Miss
Jacooson:

Sunday Vilda Suttle, Mary
Alice Giatt.

Monday Don McCauley.
Tuesday Harold Smith.
Wednesday June Alfrey.
Thursday Ruth Ann lerlisner

and Barney O'Doherty,
Friday Joann Uousha, Bob

Sutton and Barbara Terlisner,

All members of the youth club
are thankful to Mrs. E. B. Hogan
for her donation of a ping pong
table. It would be appreciated if
any others could be made avail
able.

All the committees are working
hard on the big May dance to be
held May 12. It sqpms they've
really got surprises in store for
those who attend. The program is
sure to be a big success, so let's
plan ahead to attend the club on
May 12 and see what's in store for
us.

All ping pong players are asked
to play one game only in suc-
cession. The other fellow waiting
around would like to have a hand
at play himself, so let's give every-
one a fair chance.

Do you want to join the ping
pong club? If so come down next
Tuesday and sign up. All members
will be obligated to attend every
Tuesday, participate in the tourna-
ment and play at least two games
during ping pong night, it you
can hold a paddle at all let's see
you tnere on luesuays. -

A system of planning a pro-

gram for every week-en- is being
worked on now. If you have a
friend or if you have any talent
of any kind be sure to let Joann
Bousha, social chairman, know
about it. She's sure to make good
use of it. Why. it could even mean
the first step to Hollywood, so
come on dig out your talent ana
let s see what you can do.

Peace Parley
(Continued from Page One)

national gathering such as this.
That was the occasion of the
Washington arms conference
which undertook in 1922 to start
a war-wear- world toward dis
armament. ,. 5

Meets in Sorrow '
This conference, conceived by

the late Franklin Delano Roose-
velt, meets in sorrow caused by
his death. But the 300-od- dele-

gates find an inspirational text in
the late president's words on the
occasion of his last public appear-
ance on March 1. He then told a
joint session of the congress:

"The structure of world peace
cannot be the work of one man,
one party or one nation. It must
be a peace which rests upon the
cooperative effort of the whole
world."

In that spirit these delegates ap-
proached the differences raised
among them. Their goal is to pre-
pare "a charter for a general in-

ternational peace and security."
History Traced

The United States, Great Bri-

tain, the Soviet Union and China
.jointly on March 5 Invited the 41
other members of the United Na-
tions to meet here today for that
purpose. Last autumn In the
Dumbarton Oaks conference, the
sponsoring powers devised a ten-
tative charter for the world secur-
ity organization. It Is the basis
upon which the delegates begin
their work today.

This is not a peace conference-li- ke
the World War I Versailles

conference at which the fate of
the vanquished and the will of the
victors irf to be written into a for-
mal compact. This conference has
only one pupose. That is to draft
a charier for collective action to
safeguard peace. That charter
ultimately will be submitted to
various United Nations for ratifi-
cation. In the United States it will
be submitted by Truman to the
senate.

Scene Dramatic
The proposed world security or-

ganization will not be called a
league of nations. But it is similar
in purpose and outline to the luck-
less league which was conceived
during World War I by Woodrow
Wilson.

It is a colorful and dramatic
scene. AH the nations, big and
little are here except the enemy,
the six neutrals and a half a dozen
others whose status either is

or in dispute,
Disputed are the rights of Po-

land and Argentina to be seated
here. Representatives of neither
will be present. British and Amer-
ican opposition to seating repre-
sentatives of the Russian-sponsore-

Lublin government oi Po-

land apparently has reached a
conference-openin- stalemate.

Report Made
The United Press was informed

that Stettinius made a complete
and unpromising report on the
Polish question when he arrived
here yesterday from Washington.
The sccnMaiy of state was re-

liably reported to have told other
members of the American delega-
tion that no progress toward solu-
tion of the Polish deadlock had
been made during preliminary
discussions in Washington.

Mother's Day Cards
10c 15c 25c

before he has to call on

you! Then, naturally, you
will want to bring his pre-

scription here to Head-

quarters for careful com-

pounding by ourspccialists.

5c
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Giesler's Bird Foods
Seed Bird Gravel

Grit Moulting Food

Mix Seed Egg Biscuit

One-A-Da- y Vitamins
A and D 90 $1.17

Multiple 120 $3.46

B Complex 90 $1.96

Viteens CO $2.19
11 Complex

Box 30 $1.39
8 Ksscntial Vilanillis

Bexel 40 98c

Halibut Liver Oil 50 $1.09

Baby Gift Department
Scrap Books Play Puppy
Gift Box Place Mit

BABY FOODS

ernesses to starve. On Zambo-ang- a

a like fate was dealt and
two airfields were nut to our use.
The strong enemy force on Jolo
was doomed by complete encircle- -

ment. The garrison on Tawitawl
was snuffed out like a guttering
candle and Its two airdromes and
wide naval anchorage acquired.

This 1945 series of scythe-stroke- s

through Japan's thcflcd
domain bests the record set last
year by this division. Then, with-
in a span of 36 days the 41st broke
the Nip grip on
New Guinea.

In that series of strides up 900
miles of Guinea's tanoled luncle.
the 41st, between April 22 and
May 27 smote and sprawled the

and extracts, and each can turn
out 250 barrels of beer a week.

Poor Digestion?
Headachy?
Sour or Upset?
Tired-Listles-

s?

Do you foci hrnilnchy and upant. Hup to
poorly diKOHta'd fowl? To teal cheerful
nnd hiinny again your food must bo
diirpHtod properly.

Eiichdi.y.Nftturomiiflt prndurenhout
two pinttt of a vital diRomive juim to
help dtKcat your food. If N,ituro f;iilw,
your food may rimnin undini't'd
Iuiiv.ntt you lieudiirhy nnd irrilahli'.

Therefore, you must jmroafw Uip (low
of this dij;pstivo juicn. Carter's IJitlo
Liver Pills flow quickly
often in as lit i lo as ,'t0 minuti. And,
you'ro on thf road to fcHinR hotter.

Don't depend on artilii-iu- l aids to)
ounteret indict inn when Carter's

Little Liver 1'itl: aid digestion after
own order. Take Carter's Litllo

Liver Pills as directed. Get them at any
drugbtorc. Only II Oi!,

DIAMONDS

7th War Loan
Buy Double

an EXTRA
War Bond

A. T. NIEBERGALL
Jeweler

Nrst lo r.pllnl ThraUr
1'lit.n. H K

WATCHES

Uncle

Ma

HUDSON
FLY

SPRAYER
Metal
50c

Health Food Cuttle Bone

Albolene

CLEANSING

CREAM

47c

Lotion ..39c

49c - 89c
Ant Achl l'mvilcr

The first of the series of liuht
ning lunges was arrowed at
stringbean-shape- Palawan, west-
ernmost isle of the Philippines
and its most strategic reach.

Doe dispatched one of his crack
combat teams under Brig. Gen,
Harold Ilaney. The strike, on Feb.
28, rocked the Japanese by sur-
prise and the island was con-
quered.

A second punch,' directed by
Doe himself, was the initial Invasion

of Mindanao. Landing in the
teeth of determined opposition,
41st 'staved In stout enemy de-
fenses and the

peninsula.
Accelerating the pace, an ele-

ment of the division hit Basilan
island March 16, in three clays
completely secured it. On April 2
the 41sters, beginning to feel
quite as much at home on a
beachhead as long ago they did
in their backyards, landed on tile
off-en- tip of Tawitawl and seized
control more rapidly than even
they did on Basilan.

In this four-pl- push ihc high-
lights of the 41st accomplish-
ments are:

The two airdromes on Palawan
are within fighter range of Indo-
china and a flat 1,000 miles from
Singapore the nearest allied ap-
proach to the former British bas-
tion. From Palawan's plateau the
south China sea is completely
dominated, and all Japanese ship-
ping between the homeland and
fabulously rich Malaya, Java, Su-
matra and Borneo automaticallyceases.

The Sulu sea is forever con-

demned as is the sprawling, windmill-

-shaped Celebes Isle. Borneo,
almost visible across the 30 miles
from Tawitawl, contains 25,000
hopelessly troops.

On Palawan more than 1,000
Nipponese were killed or scat-
tered into the mountainous wild- -

Stettinius met there with For-
eign Secretary Anthony Eden of
Great Iiiitain, anil Foreign Com-
missar V. M. Molotov of the Sov-
iet Union.

It looks, the United Press was
informed, as though the Hussians
intend to stand pat on their dc.
rnand for acceptance of their
handpicked Polish government.

Do you suffer
from M0NTHIY

REBfOBS TEHSICN
witfc Hs wtoh, tirtd fading. ?

If functional periodic dlaturbiinrm
make you Irrl nrrvou. tlrwJ, rtetl
at such timf iry thu great

Lydia E. Pmkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound to relieve such symptoms. Taken
rtiKUiarly it hj build up re6lB!.:u.';
Bi!iil:iKt euch dfetreaa. Aluo a KrnU
tomachic tonlo. Follow label dlrec uo:.
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Crutches Braces
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Dia Bisma

give us a ring sv

Dyers
Sam Scott

Iivitation accepted... but what to wear?

We can Snnitonc your parly things now.

Sum says "Okay" on "frills," so 3b-.- An.
is A 2Lr

a k. s S s s dix.i . 'm

unci we'll do the rest.

Cify Cleaners &
I032 Wall Phono 246
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O'BRIEN DURANTE

FOR MILLIONS"


